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Thought Questions
• Who are the people occupying Palestine as a nation today?  

• More importantly, what relation do they have with promises made to 
Biblical Israel in Scripture?
• What about the promise of the land?

• In light of “I will bless those that bless you, and curse those that 
curse you,” how should Christians feel about and act towards 
modern Israel?

• How does this inform US foreign policy towards Israel?



Dispensational Hermeneutic Principle 

• Israel and the Church are totally entirely separate, never to meet
• Israel is earthly, physical

• Church is heavenly, spiritual

This hermeneutic underlies all Dispensationalist interpretation of Scripture -
though incapable of withstanding the scrutiny of Scripture



Dispensational Suppositions 

• Christ intended to establish earthly kingdom at first Advent

• Israel rejected Kingdom offered to them

• Christ then postponed Kingdom until Second Coming

• Church established as an interlude in the meantime

• Promises to Old Covenant Israel put on hold until the end, when they 
will then be accomplished



Errors
• Teaches Church absent in Old Testament prophesy

• Sees Church Age (Dispensation of Grace) as parenthetical, between Old 
Testament Law and Millennial Kingdom

• Repeats mistake Jews in first century made concerning nature of Kingdom

•

• Wrongly anticipates restoration of land to Israel/revival of Roman Empire

• Misinterprets promises of restoration from Captivity 

• Introduces ‘Israel’ stopwatch

•

• Views ‘Israel’ on basis of blood, not faith
• Misidentifies “Israel” in promises of God

Strict literal interpretation of things intended to communicate spiritual realities



Redemptive Promises
Gen 3:15 - And I will put enmity Between you and the woman, And 
between your seed and her Seed; He shall bruise your head, And you 
shall bruise His heel."

Gen 9:11 - "Thus I establish My covenant with you: Never again shall all 
flesh be cut off by the waters of the flood; never again shall there be a 
flood to destroy the earth.“

Gen 12:3 - I will bless those who bless you, And I will curse him who 
curses you; And in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed."

The Abrahamic Covenant made in context of promises already made to mankind -
Abraham was in Adam



Abrahamic Promise
Gen 12:1-3 - I will bless those who bless you, And I will curse him who curses 
you; And in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed.“

Gen 15:5 - Then He brought him outside and said, "Look now toward heaven, 
and count the stars if you are able to number them." And He said to him, "So 
shall your descendants be.“ 7 Then He said to him, "I am the LORD, who 
brought you out of Ur of the Chaldeans, to give you this land to inherit it.“ 18

On the same day the LORD made a covenant with Abram, saying: "To your 
descendants I have given this land, from the river of Egypt to the great river, 
the River Euphrates-

• Promises made to Abraham ethnic, or religious – based on blood or faith?

• Was being a descendant of Abraham requirement for being an Israelite?

• Were their God-fearers outside of Israel?



Non-Hebrews Within Israel
• Provisions made for outsiders becoming Israelites

• I could stop here – ‘Israelite’ was always religious, not ethnic

• Mixed multitude from Egypt (Ex 12:38 / Ex 17:3 / Num 11:4)

• Caleb, a Kenizzite, an Edomite tribe (Num 32:12)

• Rahab

• Ruth

• Uriah the Hittite, one of David’s mighty men

• Etc.



God-Fearers Outside Israel
• Jethro, Moses’ father-in-law

• Gibeonites

• Jael a Kenite, a nomadic tribe (Judges 4-5)

• Naaman

• Widow of Zarepath

• Rulers
• Queen of Sheba

• Hiram

• Nebuchadnezar

• Cyrus



Promise of Old Covenant Israel
• Jer 31:31-33 - "Behold, the days are coming, says the LORD, when I will make a new 

covenant with the house of Israel and with the house of Judah- 32 "not according to 
the covenant that I made with their fathers in the day that I took them by the hand to 
lead them out of the land of Egypt, My covenant which they broke, though I was a 
husband to them, says the LORD. 33 "But this is the covenant that I will make with 
the house of Israel after those days, says the LORD: I will put My law in their minds, 
and write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and they shall be My people.

• Dispensationalism teaches that new covenant will eventually be made with literal 
House of Israel and Judah
• Ignores the reality that the new covenant for the first decade or so was made up 

predominantly of Israelites

• About 10 years from Resurrection to Acts 10 – Peter at Household of Cornelius 



Church in Old Testament
• Joel 2:28,32 - And it shall come to pass afterward, that I will pour out my spirit 

upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men 
shall dream dreams, your young men shall see visions: 32 And it shall come to 
pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the LORD shall be delivered: for in 
mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as the LORD hath said, and in the 
remnant whom the LORD shall call.

• Quoted verbatim by Peter on Day of Pentecost (Acts 2:16-21) - “This is what was 
spoken by the Prophet Joel...”



Church in Old Testament
• Acts 3:24 - Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that 

follow after, as many as have spoken, have likewise foretold of these 
days.

• Acts 26:22,23 - Having therefore obtained help of God, I continue unto 
this day, witnessing both to small and great, saying none other things 
than those which the prophets and Moses did say should come: 23 
That Christ should suffer, and that he should be the first that should 
rise from the dead, and should shew light unto the people, and to the 
Gentiles.



Church in Old Testament
• I Pet 1:9-12 - Receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of 

your souls. 10 Of which salvation the prophets have enquired and 
searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace that should come 
unto you: 11 Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of 
Christ which was in them did signify, when it testified beforehand the 
sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow. 12 Unto whom it 
was revealed, that not unto themselves, but unto us they did minister 
the things, which are now reported unto you by them that have 
preached the gospel unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down from 
heaven; which things the angels desire to look into.



Church in Old Testament
• Amos 9:11, 12 - In that day will I raise up the tabernacle of David that is 

fallen, and close up the breaches thereof; and I will raise up his ruins, and I 
will build it as in the days of old: 12 That they may possess the remnant of 
Edom, and of all the heathen, which are called by my name, saith the LORD 
that doeth this.

• Acts 15:13-18 - And after they had held their peace, James answered, 
saying, Men and brethren, hearken unto me: 14 Simeon hath declared how 
God at the first did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a people for his 
name. 15 And to this agree the words of the prophets; as it is written, 16 
After this I will return, and will build again the tabernacle of David, which is 
fallen down; and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I will set it up: 17 
That the residue of men might seek after the Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon 
whom my name is called, saith the Lord, who doeth all these things. 18 
Known unto God are all his works from the beginning of the world



Promise of Land
• Gen 13:14-17 - And the LORD said unto Abram, after that Lot was separated from 

him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place where thou art northward, and 
southward, and eastward, and westward: 15 For all the land which thou seest, to thee 
will I give it, and to thy seed for ever. 16 And I will make thy seed as the dust of the 
earth: so that if a man can number the dust of the earth, then shall thy seed also be 
numbered. 17 Arise, walk through the land in the length of it and in the breadth of it; 
for I will give it unto thee.

• Gen 15:5-7,18 - And he brought him forth abroad, and said, Look now toward 
heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able to number them: and he said unto him, So 
shall thy seed be. 6 And he believed in the LORD; and he counted it to him for 
righteousness. 7 And he said unto him, I am the LORD that brought thee out of Ur of 
the Chaldees, to give thee this land to inherit it. 18 In the same day the LORD made a 
covenant with Abram, saying, Unto thy seed have I given this land, from the river of 
Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates:



Promise Fulfilled
• Jos 21:43-45 - And the LORD gave unto Israel all the land which he 

sware to give unto their fathers; and they possessed it, and dwelt 
therein. 44 And the LORD gave them rest round about, according to all 
that he sware unto their fathers: and there stood not a man of all their 
enemies before them; the LORD delivered all their enemies into their 
hand. 45 There failed not ought of any good thing which the LORD had 
spoken unto the house of Israel; all came to pass.

• I Kings 4:21 - And Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from the river 
unto the land of the Philistines, and unto the border of Egypt: they 
brought presents, and served Solomon all the days of his life.

Common Dispensational claim is that promise to possess full extent of land has never 
been fulfilled.  This is untrue according to Scriptural testimony



Land Representative of the World
• Rom 4:13 - For the promise, that he should be the heir of the world, 

was not to Abraham, or to his seed, through the law, but through the 
righteousness of faith.
• Hence the Great Commission

• Gal 3:16 - Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He 
saith not, And to seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to thy seed, 
which is Christ.



Who are Children of Promise?
• Rom 2:28 - For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither is 

that circumcision, which is outward in the flesh:

•

• Rom 9:6 - Not as though the word of God hath taken none effect. For 
they are not all Israel, which are of Israel:

•

• Gal 3:7 - Know ye therefore that they which are of faith, the same are 
the children of Abraham.

•

• Gal 3:29 - And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs 
according to the promise.



Who are Children of Promise?
Eph 3:3-6 - How that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery; (as I 
wrote afore in few words,  4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may understand my 
knowledge in the mystery of Christ) 5 Which in other ages was not made 
known unto the sons of men, as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and 
prophets by the Spirit; 6 That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the 
same body, and partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel:

• Mystery not the Church, or even the Gentile Church, but that the Gentiles 
were to enjoy a status of complete and absolute equality with the Jews

• Took decades for the Jewish Church to grasp this



Who are Children of Promise?
• John 10:16 - And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must bring, and 

they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd.

• Eph 2:11-21 - Wherefore remember, that ye being in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who are 
called Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands; 12 
That at that time ye were without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and 
strangers from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and without God in the world: 13 
But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by the blood of Christ. 
14 For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken down the middle wall of 
partition between us; 15 Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, even the law of 
commandments contained in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, so 
making peace; 16 And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, having 
slain the enmity thereby: 17 And came and preached peace to you which were afar off, and to 
them that were nigh. 18 For through him we both have access by one Spirit unto the Father. 19 
Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the saints, and 
of the household of God; 20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone; 21 In whom all the building fitly framed 
together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord:



Who are Children of Promise?
Rom 11:17-24 - And if some of the branches were broken off, and you, being a wild 
olive tree, were grafted in among them, and with them became a partaker of the root 
and fatness of the olive tree, 18 do not boast against the branches. But if you do boast, 
remember that you do not support the root, but the root supports you. 19 You will say 
then, "Branches were broken off that I might be grafted in." 20 Well said. Because of 
unbelief they were broken off, and you stand by faith. Do not be haughty, but fear. 21

For if God did not spare the natural branches, He may not spare you either. 22

Therefore consider the goodness and severity of God: on those who fell, severity; but 
toward you, goodness, if you continue in His goodness. Otherwise you also will be cut 
off. 23 And they also, if they do not continue in unbelief, will be grafted in, for God is 
able to graft them in again. 24 For if you were cut out of the olive tree which is wild by 
nature, and were grafted contrary to nature into a cultivated olive tree, how much more 
will these, who are natural branches, be grafted into their own olive tree?



Children of Wrath
I Thes 2:14-16 - For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God which in 
Judaea are in Christ Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your own 
countrymen, even as they have of the Jews: 15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and 
their own prophets, and have persecuted us; and they please not God, and are contrary 
to all men:  16 Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that they might be saved, to fill up 
their sins always: for the wrath is come upon them to the uttermost.

• Apostate Judaism became enemy of God and His covenant people

• Apostate Judaism called the ‘synagogue of Satan’ in Revelation



Israel not Replaced / Fulfilled
• Messiah came and fulfilled all the promises of God

• Including setting up and giving the Kingdom to Israel (rightly understood)
• Kingdom not taken from Israel, but from unbelieving apostate Israel

• Unbelieving and apostate rejected, including many of the Jewish leaders

• Many faithful followers of Christ from Judaism

• Increasingly Gentiles added to the Newly constituted Israel

• To say ethnic Jews no longer hold a special place in the economy of 
redemption in no way justifies the antisemitism of secular and even Church 
history

Christianity is fulfilled Judaism



We Are the Israel of God!

Gal 6:16 - And as many as walk according to this 
rule, peace be on them, and mercy, and upon the 
Israel of God.


